
Food Allergies & Intolerances - Before ordering please speak to a member of staff about your requirements. Our food is prepared in a craft bakery where nuts & wheat flour 
are in constant use, so while we can tell you if something is made ‘without gluten containing ingredients’, or ‘without nuts’ we cannot guarantee that it is 100% free from traces of nuts, 
gluten, or other allergens.     (V) Vegetarian.   (VE) Vegan.    (AG) Avoiding Gluten.
Service Charge - A discretionary 10% service charge will be included in your bill. 

Granola Bowl £6.50
Fitzbillies bakery granola with fruit compote, 
Greek yoghurt & fresh fruit (VE available) (AG) 

ToasT & Preserves £4.00
A tin of Fitzbillies sourdough toast, served with 
butter & preserves (VE available) 

Fresh PasTries From our Bakery

Croissant & preserves                                  £4.50
Pain au chocolat                                          £3.75
Cinnamon croissant bun                               £4.00
Almond croissant                                         £4.35

red PePPer houmous                           £6.50
wiTh sourdouGh CrosTini                     
Roast red pepper houmous with spiced chickpeas, 
& coriander, served with sourdough crostini for 
dipping (VE)

 

WHILE YOU WAIT

FiTzBillies Bloody mary £8.50
Tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, sriracha hot 
sauce, celery salt, vodka & a splash of dry sherry

mimosa  £7.95 
Cold pressed orange juice with prosecco

enGlish Garden £8.50
Cambridge gin, apple juice, elderflower cordial,  
soda water, mint & lime

BRUNCH DRINKS
Glass oF ProseCCo   £7.00

kir ProseCCo                £8.50
Prosecco with blackcurrant liqueur

Glass oF ChamPaGne £12.00
 
kir royale £13.50
Champagne with blackcurrant liqueur

aPPle JuiCe £3.75
Cambridge Juice Company cold pressed apple juice

oranGe JuiCe                   £3.75
Cambridge Juice Company cold pressed orange 
juice

virGin mary £5.95
Tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, sriracha hot 
sauce, celery salt

The Full enGlish £15.95
Smoked bacon, sausages, eggs, house hash brown, 
grilled tomatoes, sourdough toast 
- add black pudding £2
- add extra toast £1

The “diner” BreakFasT  £17.50
Smoked bacon, sausages, eggs, house hash brown, 
grilled tomatoes, sourdough toast & pancakes 
served with a jug of Chelsea bun syrup 

The veGeTarian BreakFasT £15.95
Halloumi, eggs, house hash brown, grilled tomatoes, 
flat mushroom, Fitzbillies baked beans, sourdough 
toast (V)

- add avocado smash £3.50
- add extra toast £1

The veGan BreakFasT  £14.95
Scrambled tofu, house hash brown, grilled 
tomatoes, grilled mushroom, spinach, our own 
vegan sausage, sourdough toast (VE)

- add avocado smash £3.50
- add extra toast £1

eGGs Bene’T  £11.50
Norfolk ham on a toasted English muffin, with 
poached eggs & hollandaise sauce

eGGs FlorenTine  £11.50
Wilted spinach on a toasted English muffin, with 
poached eggs & hollandaise sauce (V)

eGGs royale  £13.95
Scottish smoked salmon on a toasted English 
muffin with poached eggs & hollandaise sauce 

Turkish eGGs £10.95
Two poached eggs with Greek yoghurt, spiced 
chickpeas, dill, mint & chilli oil, served with toast 
from our bakery (V) (VE available)

Chelsea Bun FrenCh ToasT  £11.50  
Our famous Chelsea buns make the most 
spectacular French toast. Served with
- Crispy bacon & Chelsea bun syrup, or...
- Whipped Greek yoghurt & fresh berries 

PanCakes  £10.95  
A stack of three American-style pancakes with
- Crispy bacon & Chelsea bun syrup, or...
- Caramelised peaches, whipped Greek yoghurt
  & macaron crumb

Granola & ToasT £9.95  
Fitzbillies bakery granola with fruit compote, 
Greek yoghurt & fresh fruit, with a tin of 
sourdough toast & preserves (VE available)

avoCado smash on ToasT  £10.95
Avocado & green pea smash on sourdough toast 
with tomato, red onion & coriander salsa, whipped 
feta & cream cheese (VE available) (V) 

- add a poached egg £1

CaJun ChiCken salad £15.95
Cajun marinaded chicken breast served with 
mango mayonnaise dressing on a bed of our house 
salad with sourdough croutons (AG)

FalaFel & houmous salad  £12.50
Beetroot falafels & roast red pepper houmous. 
Served on a bed of our house salad with 
sourdough crostini for dipping (VE)

savoury TarT & salad   £12.95
A slice of our savoury tart - ask for today’s filing. 
Served with house salad (V)

halloumi & avoCado salad              £12.95
Grilled halloumi on a bed of our house salad with 
avocado, tomato, red onion & coriander salsa (V)

AvocAdo smAsh £3.50  
Two sAusAges  £4.00
hAsh browns £3.75  
bAcon   £3.75
FiTzbillies bAked beAns  £3.00 
blAck pudding  £2.00    
Two eggs  £2.20
mushrooms £3.00
hAlloumi   £2.95

house side salad £4.50
Mixed leaves, rocket, carrot, pickled 
cucumber & radish with house dressing

sides & eXTrAs

BRUNCH

The Full Fitzbillies
Apple or orange juice

(or a brunch cocktail +£4)
+

Any brunch main dish*
+

Sourdough toast or a croissant 
with preserves

+
Tea or filter coffee 

with free refills

£23.95
* “Diner” Breakfast £2 Supplement



DRINKS
Pot of loose leaf tea for one served with milk or 
lemon.

FiTzbillies english breAkFAsT £3.25
FiTzbillies eArl grey £3.25
AFTernoon ceylon £3.50
AssAm £3.50
dArjeeling  £3.50

Fresh minT TeA £3.50
herb & FruiT TeAs £3.25
Green, camomile, mint, 
lemon & ginger, red berries

iced ceylon TeA & peAch  £3.25

espresso £2.90
AmericAno  £3.00
FilTer coFFee  £3.00
mAcchiATo £3.10
piccolo £3.10
FlAT whiTe £3.20
cAppuccino £3.30
lATTe £3.50
mochA                                              £4.00
chAi lATTe              £3.50 
         
hoT chocolATe   £3.80
Made with ganache from the bakery

iced lATTe £3.50
cold brew  £3.25

Dairy free alternative + 30p per drink.
We steam our milk to 65°C. If you would like your coffee extra hot, please ask.
Service Charge -  A discretionary 10% service charge will be included in your bill. 

sTill or spArkling wATer (750ml) £3.95
belvoir soFT drinks   £3.75
Cloudy lemonade / Ginger Beer / Elderflower 

cocA colA or dieT coke £3.50

glAss oF chAmpAgne £12.00
boTTle oF chAmpAgne   £49.00
Champagne Autreau Roualet Brut NV, 

glAss oF prosecco £7.00
boTTle oF prosecco   £27.00
Solealto Bianco Spumante

house wine, glAss (175ml) £6.75
house wine, boTTle   £25.50
White - Famille Perrin Luberon 2021
Red - Montaignan Carignan 2021
Rosé - Dom. de Pellehaut 2022

sAm smiTh’s lAger (355ml, 5%) £4.00

lemon Cake £4.95
A slice of our lemon layer cake. Light lemon sponge 
soaked in lemon syrup, filled with zesty lemon curd 
& topped with lemon cream cheese icing. Lemony!

CarroT Cake  £4.95
Classic carrot cake with walnuts & raisins topped 
with cream cheese icing 

red velveT Cake £4.95
A slice of our four layer red velvet cake, filled & 
topped with vanilla cream cheese icing

ChoColaTe Cake £4.95
Four layers of chocolate sponge filled & topped 
with chocolate cream cheese icing

ChoColaTe Brownie £6.95
Served with a scoop of French vanilla 
ice-cream and chocolate sauce 

seleCTion oF Three maCarons (AG)       £6.00
Choose from pistachio (VE), raspberry & chocolate 
(VE), rose, lemon, salt caramel, chocolate

CuPCakes                                             £4.10
Please ask for today’s flavours

oranGe & almond sliCe                     £4.10
A moist cake made with ground almonds & whole 
oranges (AG)

daTe sliCe                                            £3.95
A crumbly, oaty top & base with sticky date filling 
(VE)

duke oF CamBridGe sliCe                     £3.95
Chocolate fridge cake - Prince William’s favourite 
(VE)

enGlish almond maCaroon                   £4.35
A giant, traditional English almond macaroon (AG)

Chelsea Bun sundae  £7.50
A scoop each of Chelsea bun & vanilla ice cream, 
topped with Chelsea bun pieces & cinnamon syrup

ChoColaTe Brownie sundae £7.50
A scoop each of chocolate & vanilla ice cream, 
topped with brownie pieces & chocolate ganache

Berry maCaron sundae £7.50
A scoop each of raspberry & vanilla ice cream, 
with berry compote & a raspberry macaron

aFFoGaTo £5.95
A scoop of vanilla ice cream topped with a double 
shot of espresso

Chelsea-GaTo £5.95
A scoop of Chelsea bun ice cream topped with a 
double shot of espresso

Two sCooPs oF iCe Cream or sorBeT £5.20
Choose from vanilla,  Chelsea bun, Belgian 
chocolate, raspberries & cream,  pistachio,  
mango sorbet, lemon sorbet

A selection of finger sandwiches:
Smoked salmon on malted brown bread, 

cucumber & cream cheese on white bread, 
Norfolk ham & mustard on brown bread

Sultana scone, raspberry jam & clotted cream

Selection of mini cakes from the bakery: 
Mini lemon cupcake

Mini brownie
Macaron

Served on a three-tier stand with a pot of tea

£25.95

For a sPeCial TreaT

Add a glass of prosecco £5
Add a glass of champagne £10

Please ask about (V) (VE) & (AG) afternoon teas

aFTernoon Tea
Cakes & desserTs iCe Cream & sundaes

Cream Tea
A sultana scone, raspberry jam & clotted 
cream, served with a pot of tea, or your 

choice of any hot drink

£8.25

sParklinG Cream Tea
Sultana scone, raspberry jam, clotted 

cream, pot of tea & kir prosecco

£14.95

FiTzBillies leGendary 
Chelsea Bun (VE)

Fuelling students & dons for over a century.

“Syrupy, well spiced, licentious & 
exceptional” according to Jane Grigson

£3.90

Buns To Take home

Box of four Chelsea buns to takeaway £12


